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PljC-Tall Alley.
In the long ngo before the Court

House was burned, there was a row 01

disreputable and filthy houses occupyingthe space now covered by O'Neill's
boautiful range of law offices. These
unsavory habitations gave to the street
immediately in front of them the euphonioussobriquet of Pie;-tail nllej\
Since the destruction of the cause, the
cfFuct has ceased to exist also. The
reason of the name no longer existing
the name itself has yielded gracefully
to the more pretentious title of Water
street; and this fame Water street is
now giving the Town Council a good
final nf IrnnKIn In nri1i>r tn nroviilp a

respectable plaza for the O'Neill range a

atone wall was eroded across Wutor
street at the lower end of the law officesand the street was raised to the levelalmost of the yard in front of the old
law offices by O'Neill & Sons. J This was

certainly a great improvement to the
range, but it blockaded the street, and
now the present Council are obliged to
grade the street from tM top of this four
feet wall towards the public spring, on
.a gentle slope, 'i tie old uouncu gave
O'Neill permission to make his improvementswith fin understanding with the
adjacent land owners thnt the town
would pay for the grading what the new
Council ia now compelled to have done

»

A Novel Case.

The Greenville iVci/v? gives an accountof a recent case tried there before
Judgo Prossley, in which one of our

prominent barristers was plaintiff and
a very prominent member of that bar
a defendant. It seems that Mr. E. G.
Graydon had performed certain legal officesfor Mr. Edward F. otokea, of
Groenville. with his usual ability and
success, for which Mr. Edward F.
Stokes oositivtlv and reoeatedlv refused
to make th* proper reward. A small
matter, which strange to say, lawyers in
every clime and in every state of mind,
are very particular about. It is generallysupposed by those who do not considerthemselves so unfortunate as to
belong to it, that this branch of "Eve's
family," should subsist without the assistanceof that very insignificant article"commonly ctlled greenbacks,'' but
how one of the fraternity could be so
blinded to a just comprehension oT the
professional position upon the question,
we eannot imagine. At any rate s*ch
was the unfortunate state of affairs
when Mr. Graydon was compelled to
invoke the assistance of a Judge and
jury to convince Mr. Ktokes that the
aforesaid little business must be adjusted.

"Uaw as n. Tru-nip."
Maj. It. E. Gibert' one of the descendantsof thai vory remarkable portion of

our forefathers, the French Huguenots,
is a very remarkable old man. He is
"quite a fellow" and relates the followingcharacteric incident of Judge McGowan: Th£'J udge had then just been
elected Colouel of a. reiriment of militia.

at and for the first time wan in command
At a grand muster at Shinburg, many
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as a turnip." The Major witn tnis auditionalhonor of keeping a Colonel
straight straddled the responsibility and
every thing parsed off well. Such early
training had doubtless no little to do
with perfecting the old Brigadier, who
has always exhibited that frankness and
simplicity which are as beautiful in his
character as his valor is magnificient.

Farm Work.
Seldom at this time in any previous

yoar lias there been such forward preparationof the stubborn glebo. The farmersaro aroused to the determination of
making a supreme effort this year and
their beginning hus been tine. All over
the land the plow horse may be seen
patiently and slowly turning at the end
of tho furrow, and the good work goosnobly on. Cotton land has in a number
of instances been bedded up, and much
work has boon done in clearing creek
and branch bottoms. In a few instances
corn has been planted on bottoms. OurBL farmers are too sensible to adopt the upjttland corn theory of our neighbor the 3fcdittm,and generally limit that product to
bottoms and the garden. Great comHplaint is made of the failure of land

Jg ownora to cloar rafts and other obstrucHtions from streams. .It does very littleB good for one industrious farmer to reHmove all obstructions from the stream
running through his premisos while hi*
neighbor lower down ncglccts the work

HI on his part of the line. We are all trust
ing for a good crop year.

The Presbyterians.
At a congregational meeting held ii

the Presbyterian Church on Monday afternoon,an open call was extended tc
the Rev. J. W. Flinn, of New Orleans
Rev. J. O. Lindsay was moderator of the
meeting. An open call is understood t(
be svnonomous with "stated supply.'In other words Mr. Flinn will preacl:
for this Church for a season, perhaps i

- S{. year, and then if the relations bctweer
" * himself and the congregation provt

! mutually satisfactory, a permanent cal
will be extended and he will bccouu
the pastor of the Church. Mr. Flinn ii

* 'S said to be a minister of considerable
talents. The bad health of his wife induceshim to desiro a change in his flelt

; ;) of labor. The Church is to be congrat
tilatod upon scouring his services.

Easter Klection.
The following wardens, vestrymcrand dolegatoa were elected to sorve foi

the onautng year, at a mooting of tlu
congregation of Trinity church, on Mondayaftornoon last:

WAIlDKKg,
rv. 11. rarKcr, is. S. lJarnwcII.

VESTRYMEN,
W. II. Parker chairman, J. T. Robert

son,W. A. Iiee, Hugh Wilson, W. C
Bonet, D. B. Smith, W. C. McGowan
Secretary.*Jj: . PELEOATE* tO CONVENTION,'*W, H. Parker, W. C. Benet.

l^r. Alternates, J. T. Robertson, W. C
McGowan.
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Don't forgot the colt show in May,
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Supreme Court.
The April term of the Suprome Court

will begin on Tuesday, April 21, inst.
The following is the order of circuits:
First Circuit.Tuesday, April 21st,

4 days.
{Second Circuit.Tuesday, April 28th,

4 days.
Third Circuit.Tuesday, May 5th, 2

days.
Fouth Circuit.Tuesday, May 7th. 2

day8.
Fifth Circuit.Tuesday, May I2th, 4

days.
Sixth Circuit.Tuesday, May 19th, 2

days..
Seventh Circuit.Tuesday, May 21st,

4 days.
Eighth Circuit.Tuesday, May 28th,.

4 days.
The Special Docket will be called on

the following Mondays of the term, to
wit : April 27th, May 4th, 11th, 18th,
25th, June 1st.

Applications for admission to practicemust be filed on or before the 28th
mm.

Bales.

Monday was a quiet salodav. The
sheriff made no sales. The Master sold
the following tracts:

In the case of Ashlcj' vs. Moore 88
acres to M. K. Ashley nt if 145.

In the case of Salinas vs. Griffin. Lot
nt Bradley to A.J. Salinas & Son $25.
Mr. (). T. (Jalhoun sold for W. S.

Monteith 300 acros land in Magnolia T.
S., to Dr. J. W. W. Marshall for *8*25.

Messrs. Perrin & Cothran representingGeo. It. Siblev & Co., of Augusta,
sold the store house and lot in the town
of Troy lately belonging to Young &
Napier. The sale was made under a

self-closing mortgage and the property
was knocked down to the mortgages at
$705.
A number of mulos were sold.

"We Don't Collcct Tor Stranucrs."
Wo sent a draft ton certain bank in

New York recently for collection, expectingthem to retain their commission
and return the balance to us, and to our

very great surprise the draft and our

letter wart returned with the above comment.The draft was not presented for
payment at all and we had to be content
with instead ofspondulix the comforting
words "we do n^t collect for strangers."
It is highly probable that they were not
aware of the fact that we sent something
like a million dollars worth of drafts to
New York every year. At all events in
the years to come we will very possibly
be "strangers yet."

General Grant.

This idol of tjie Army of the Repub12ii. .1~. ~r .i 1i.
Uiz lies hi iiiu m:ty uuui ui iivntu. rui

the past week thecountry has been dailyinformed of his failing strength.
Marked honors have been paid him, in
his affliction. The busy Senate of these
United States, has paused in.it* courso
to learn of the state of his,health. The
President has regarded it enough to indefinitelypostpone a Rtnte reception,
and yet, the valiant old chieftain, still
hangs on to life, actually wrestling with
death ! Tint hearts of this country naturallygo out to him in this affliction,
and forgets all save his magnanimity.

Tlio Extra Court.

Judge I'ressley writes that he will
not be^ here to open court next Tuesday
as heretofore, ordered and advertised.
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Editors Messenger;
Due West has signers enough for

petition to ask for an election on C. C.
G. & C. R. R. and several names to
spare*. I mean the township. All done
in three days. Respect fully,

J. W. Wi reman

MESSAGES.

Peach trees are just out in full bloom.
Linen Lawn at Hull & Galphins.
Mr. Bonhatn has gono to Atlanta, on

legal business.
A good many spring hats and dressos

were soen on Kaster.
Can't you send uk the news from your

neighborhood ? "=

Mrs. ai Ji. uonnam anu cnunren are

visiting relatives in Barnwell.
Wc are sorry to hear of the death of

Mr. McNayry, of Hodges.
Embroidered Dress llobes something

perfectly beautiful. Bell & Galphin.
Shall we give up the idea of a bank ?

If we do pome other place in the coun!try will start one.

Mr. Hanckol preachcd a very able dis,course to a large congregation at Trinichurchon Easter.
If you need a nice cashmoro you can

save money by buying from Bell & Galphin.They have the trimmingR to
match.

Prof. Lee and family and Miss LeGal,
of Due West, worshipped at Trinity
church on last Sunday.
Wo are glad to sec Mrs. N. T. Sassarti

again in the millinery business. She is
one of our very best adies.

It is simply impossible to find a bettei
line of 8, 10, 12,'ij, 15, 20 and 25c. whitt
Laws than Bell & Galphin are showing

Fans, fans, fans, from 2*£c. to the bos
}

in real hand painting at liell <fe Galphins
i Dr. J. W. Wideman of Due West wai
> in town Monday. Ho report the Rai
. Road question quiet.
' Duo West has no trouble about he:
" election. Only Abbeville kicks ngains

the pricks.
Messrs. W. R. Cothran and A. W

Smith paid a flying visit to Greenvilh
1 last Friday, returning the following day
, Parasols. W« can show you some.thing handsome in this line. Bell «S

Galphin.
There was a large crowd in town Mon

day considering the beautiful weatho.i
and the busy time of the year.

Mr. William L. Miller is filling th<
position of the ''Abbeville police" du

" ring the temporary absence of Mr. Ri

' i«yDross Foods, Plaids, English chocks
all wool Nuns Veiling from the chcapos
to the best at Bell Sc Galphin's.
The Rot. A. A. Morse, formerly o

this place, but now ot Alabama, is ex
pectofl to preach in the Presbyteriaichurch on naxt Sunday.

»'h 4cvj"jitSk<iviS3Ei&i
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Miss Lida Coloman of Coronaca, is
visiting friends in Abbeville.

Pearl, Pearl, Pearl, our lino of pearl
buttons cannot be surpassed. Bell &
Galpbiu.
Colonel Ren Cunningham a prominentmember of the Laurens Ilnr was in

town Thursday last on important legal
business.

The town council has recently had
printed 300 tax executions for the special
accommodation of thoso who have allowedtheir day of grace to pass.
We hear much favorable comment on

Col. O. T. Calhoun's article in the Medium.It was a strong and manly de-
rmse 01 our people.
Neck wear, Linen Collars, Collarettes,

Fashuea, Crepo. Leeso nn«l Hitching in
grcHt variety at Hell & Galphin's.
Mr. J. C. Foster, pf Verdery, w«b in

town last Thursday, and paid us a pleasantvisit Mr. Foster is from one of the
best towns in the County.
Any druggist will tell you what he

knows about the merit of Sliriners IndianVermifuge the popular remedy.
Mr. J. W. Rykard, a marvel of inventivegenius, has patented a fly fan which

in simplicity and efficiency isa'-world
beater." You ought to see it.

All over Embroideries, all-over Ham-
burg, nil over Hwisi, nil over Nott very
pretty and chenp at Bell & G&lphin's.
The convicts on tho S. V. R. H. are

nt work in the town of Mt. Carmel.
The authorities expect to have the trains
running by next fall.
Mr. K. E. Parker, of Monterey, has

followed the ndvice of tho Press and
Ban net, and he ought, therefore, to be
a successful fnrmers. He is raising him
a mule colt.
Mr. Geo. C. Hodges, School Commissioner,will be absent for a week visiting

the schools. Mr. William Thomson is
his substitute at the Graded School.
Tho excursion party which was to

leavo Abbeville on Monday, for tho Exdosition,did not get ofT. They failed to
get up the requisite number.
Do you know the best nnd cheapest

place in the up-country to cet a stylish
hat or bonnet? It is at Bell & Galphin's.
A gentleman high in commercial circlestold us thu other day that the businesshouses in Ycrdery ranked us high

as any on the line of the A. & K. R. 11.

W. E. Bell who has been with WardlawJk Edwards for the past two years is
now out for himself under the name of
Bell «fe Galphin. Bill will be glad for
his old friends to to give him a call.

Judge Cothran returned from Spartanburgyesterday where ho haa been
holding Court for the past throe weeks.
Tho Spartans hail a heavy docket and
many cases were disposed-of.

Tlitf i\rinrn nf rrnrwl foilan*a Xfr T

St. J. Yates, was in town on Monday.
He is devoting his whole time now to
the Noel Flouring Mills, having given
up his position with the tohaccu house
and we can recommend him and his
goods to tho trade.

Miss Ella Bell of the Lowndesrille
section is now with Mossrs. Bell & Galphinand will be glad to show her
friends through their large and well selectedstock of millinery and dry goods.

It is hard to beat Miss McCarty on a
?>ni *
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restores faded or gray hair to its original
dark color, and promotes its growth.
A colored man fell dead on Mr Wnuf-

field's place Monday afternoon. Coro|her Shillito y/nn summons and prevailed
upon to go and investigate. At this
writing we have heard nothing from the
inquest but can safely pronounce it a
case of heart disease.
From the quantity of "red eye" that

was destroyed on Snlcday last, judging
from the unmistakable symptoms of its
presence, money must be plentiful. The
experience of any one who will venture
around seeking a small loan will doubtlessbo different. We have noverknown
the articlc so scarce.

Our young friend B. P, Galphin who
was with K. M. lladdon & Co. for some
time, has opened up for himself, having
formed a co-partnership with W. E.
Bell under the firm of Bell & Galphin.

. Give him a call and Foster will show
you something riice in the way of new
goods.
The Rev. "Mr. Mendenhall preached a

very effective sermon in the BaptistChurch Sunday night. He was really
poetic in many of his passages and with
clear and forcible language made a
marked impression upon his congregation.The church at this place are
greatly pleased with him.

' How are we ever going to get through
spring and bummer's work ? Wo are
all run down, tired out beforo it begins,"
So say many a farmer's family. We answer,go to your druggist and pay five
dollars for six bottles of Ayer's Sarsapavilla.This is just the medicino you
need, and will pay compound interest

I on the investment.
i Messrs. J. C. Miller, G. H. Moore
and T. C. Seal left Monday for New

. Orleans. They went from here to Verderv.leavinor this nl»c« nt R n in Ko
< . c r ~J

private conveyance, and propose going' by way of Augusta. We nopo theyt will have a delightful journey.
The effect of good management is

i forcibly illustrated by the result of the
1 auction of W. R. Whatly's goods at Abbeville,and that of W. C. Griffin sold
under mortgage at Bradley. The firs*

. was appraised at $1100 and realized
$1050. Tho latter waB appraised at
$1200 and realized $400.

j Don't fail to read the notice of Mr.
A. M. Aiken's authority to insure your
property In that sterling old company,' the Liverpool & London & Globe. Mr.

c Aiken is a most competent and reliable
agent His address Is Cokesbury S. C.
Tho services at Kastcr Sunday were

r particulary interesting. The churoh
was beautifnlly decorated notwithstandsing the scarcity of spring flowers and

- the music was seul-stirring. Mr. Hanc
- Koi aciiTorea an appropiate dincourso

to a large congregation.
* We call attention to the advertisement
1 of the new firtn of Speed & Neuffor,

druggists. Mr. Neuffor is from Charlesfton and ia a pharmacist of ten years ex-perience, well up with his business. No
i doubt the new firm will receive a liberalshare of the poblit patronage.

We aro expecting a largo stock of
Flower Pots in a few days, and would be
glad to supply those in need of them.
W. Joel Smith ct Son.
Wejiavo a nice line of Jersey Jackets

which we are selling very cheap. Bell
<t> (inlphin.
Mr. John Robertson is extromely ill

at his rooms in the Dendy building.
The old gentleman has led a checkered
life and hir dny is now fnr spent. Nothinghas ever been said against his honestyand integrity. We trust that he
may yet bo spared.

Something new for Abbovillo, an artistein millinery at Bell & fialphin's.
The state board of health meets in

PrtlrPliitrui1otr Htn Tit* Harrr

will be in attendance and will proceed
from there to Charleston upon a tour inspectingthe quarantine stations along
the coast, preparing against yellow fover
and cholera.
You can get a nicc pe*rl Button for

5c. per doV.. at Bell & Galphin's.
Moss. Tj. \V. Perrin M. P. DeBruhl «T.

P. Perrin and K. B. Gary left for CharlestonMonday last to he in attendance
on the United States Court. An inter-
esting Insurance case will be tried, that
of Thomas Young against the companies
which insured his mill.

All the new shades in colored dress
buttons at Bell & Gnlphin's.

Reason calmly about- this rail road
matter. If you thirfk the bonds ought
not to bo voted, vote accordingly becauseyou so believe. If you think
they ought to bo voted, vote for them
without reference to personal or factionalfeeling. Exercise your own judg-
ment. It is your privilege, it is your
right.

Jet, crochet, crochet and jet, Taylm-s
covered. Something in black buttons to
match any black dress at Bell Galphin's.
Mr. .7. M. Kirby the supervisor of the

town streets has finished a very nice
pavement in Harrisburg for the benefit
. T 1 1 il nn «
m uui uuiureu ureuuun. 1 ills is well.
They pay a part of the town iaxea and
should rocoivo a benefit correspondingly.It is a pleasure to pay taxes when
the "ocular demonstration" oi the directionour funda take is made to such
advantage.

Laces, Oriental. Torchon, IJreaton
Valanciennes, etc., in the greatest varietyat Iicll & Galphin'H.
The auction of the goods of W. Ii.

Whatloy by RhrifF DuPre amounted to
about $1050. The goods were appraised
at $1100 and camo within $50 of realizingtheir appaised value. This is conoirlnrnrlrnmnrUoliln onil cr»noL»o .

the accuracy of the appraisers and the
proper management of the auction, the
credit of which is due to Sheriff DuPre
and his efficient assistants, Messrs. B. S.
Barnwell, Richard Hundley and Co',
Hughes.

Handkerchiefs, from f»c. up, somethingnicc for 10c. Bell & Galphin.
Dr. H. r>. Wilson had the kindness to

exhibit to us, the other day, his patsntedvCQttonplanter. It is in the nature
of an attachment to be used on any plow,and up in his Dents** 'oomg works as
"natural" as falling off a Ug. "Ko Jqubt
it will do equally as well on the rockieui
and most obstinate cotton land in the ]
County. The Doctor has exhibited it
to irtany of his farmer fri<\t;ds who pronounceit the vera t/it'r " He sayc if
I,.
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colored, octraycu n young coloreu uumselinto the downward road which
through the pains of travail led to her
death. The young girl was buried not
more than three weeks ago iu the coloredgrave yard. On Wednosday last a
second procession was moving towards
the same Rpot the principal figure of
which was Elijah, lie too was buried.
It is said that the rights of the burial
service were denied him by his outragedpeople, and he was placed out of
sight without the parson's blessing 6r
tho mourner's tear.
Just-received a large lot of Fruit of

the Loom Bleached Homespun, which
we are selling very cheap. Bell & Galphin.

Dae West Dots.

1)|JF \VK.1T Anril fi Onnrv Whv
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wore the editorials in last week's MkbSBNGKitlike a two edged sword ?

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Grier hnd their
little infant ''A^nes Hemphill" baptized
Sunday evening.
Wo noticed Mrs. C. O. Cohen worshipingin the new A. R. P. Church Sabbathmorning. She has been unwell

this winter and this was her first time
out. Our people are glad to see her in
their midst again.

Prof. W. L. Hood, of Triailgle, was

visiting kindred and friends at home
last week.
Two young gentlemen, Messrs. Mooro

and Latimer of Honea Path, were "down
to town" Saturday and Sabbath to lend
and ear to the notes of "a spring bird"
that now warbloth at the residence of
our worthy townsman, Mr. Cowan
Brock.

T A t\ i?_ t» r\ n
uitrnoi »t o uiiu a, isevun, iv. kj, Druwnlee,J. T. McDill and Wincoff, oro off

to tho New Orleans Exposition. They
hare selected a tine time to visit the Expositionand ought to enjoy it.
We noticed Mr. Clarence Dunn in

town last week. He has moved to tho
Level Land section. He is giving tho
wliolo of hi* tiino to his fine new mill
at tho Cross Roads.
We noticed Do. .T. W. Wideman Saturdaymorning with a fine new suit on.

It turned out he hud joined the Knights
of Honor tho night beforo. The boysclaim he purchased it for this special
occnsion. Ik a now suit one of the re-
quiremenis 01 tnis bodge wo areinterested.

Prof. Clark, the Photographer, is dolightingercrv onewith his fine lightning
photo*. .Perhaps it is becauso ho makes
you tiner looking than "natural self."

Mrs. T. C. Cowan is visiting her
daughter Mrs. C. K. Todd, of Doraville
Georgia.
«w]>r. 0. B. Cowan ha% jast returned
from a professional visit to Phcenix, and
this week goes on the saino call to
KdgofleM County.
Dr. Lathan preached a very fine aerimon Sabbath evening. His efforts are

increasing in popularity with our people,.

'* - v.- * \ >
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Tho last issuo of the Messenger was
regarded hero as practically good. "Lay
on McDufF."

Paul Lowry and Mark Griereach have
a fine bycicle. They enliven the streets
with an occasional raco.

We notice Mr. Mulcom Erwin, of Sa-hula,in town. Ho has two daughters in
Duo West Female College. Mr. Erwin
is one of the staunch citizens of the I
County.
On tho 13th March, Mr. W. T. Cowan

let out the bridge at Ward's Ford, 209
feet long for $3(59. This is a long bridgeand an important one, and Mr Cowan
did well to gc?t it done at the figures.Mr. Alewine get the contract.

Last Thursday evening the MissionarySociety held its monthly meeting.The officers elected foi Ibis term ; Prof.
Miller President, Dr. llcid Vice-President,II. E. Bonner" Treasurer, T. G.
Boyce Secretary, took their seats. Prof.
Miller delivered one of tho finest inauguralsit has been our pleasure to hear.
Subject: '"Tho Bible." Thcro was a
frpfthnotttf nnH nrinrnnlif w

ungiiunt J UOVUb VIIU utftcoursethat rendered it charming.
The railroad canvassers for Due West

township have more than secured
enough names to the petition The
County Jnnunisflioners will be asked to
order the election right away. A privateletter from Troy says they are all right
on the railroad, and that news come
from Kdgefield that they not only intend
to try and carry the town and township,but nil Kdgefield. It looks now as if
Abbeville Court House would be the
only laggard in the race. Can she af-

;ford to tlirow herself in the way of such
a boon to the people.
Ilcfcrahments at. tbc Palmetto.
x nomas Metiettigan, of tho old reliablePalmetto Saloon, invites his manyfriends to give him a call during Court

week. The Palmetto Saloon is veil
stocked with lirst-^lass refreshments.

57

A. E. Rogers,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Meal, Men.,Hams, Lard, lJran, Salt, Molasses, Sugar,Coffee, Hiee, Soup, &c., will deliver poods at
any point oti rmlroad at Abbeville prices,lietore buying always ask for nrices, us we

liavoadvantages that few up-country merchantshare. A. E. Rookrs. I
16 1

Watclics, Clocks nnil Jewelry. j
Mil. II. D. Rkkhk, of Abbeville, is prepared c

to do all manner of repairing of Watches,L'locks and Jewelry, and will pay all express «charges on work sent to hiiu froin stations on ^the C. and G. road. He alwavs keeps in stocknhandsome line of Jewelry and l'lated Ware
»t moderate prices. Send in j-our orders. '
Address, II. 1). Rkksk, Abbeville, S. C.

" ]

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Gilder's pills are tlie best.
A beautiful line of gloves at Bell &

Gralphin's.
JOB WORK done neatly and with

ilispateh at this Office.
Satchet Powders, tlie most delightful,

at W. S. Cothrun & Co.
An elegant assortment of Flowers, <

Feathers und Ribbons at Bell&- Galphin. J
. Hill's Hepatic Panacea prevents malaria.....

A beau til uMine of cWfars at Bell &
Galphin's.

ftnd Hall Lumps at V. S
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Barley! B-irleyBarley !
late than never. l)o no! fail to sow barley.it will pay. No doubt about it.
You can get a pure article of seed barleyfrom White Brothers.
A good assortment of tne following

named at tides may l>c had at the store
of White Brothers : Table Lim-ns. Towels,Blankets, Sheetings, Bed Tickings,
Counterpanes, i' urniluie Prints, Carpets
and Rugs. 1-tf

Mr. Jason Simpson sells some of the
best machines ever brought to this market.He recently sold us a White Machine,that gives complete satisfaction.
It is light running, simple of construction,and durable. We can with safety
assure those wanting a machine, of the
fine qualities of the White. 17-tf-56
Befor goin'g to the World's fair in New

Orleans, call or send toThos. McGettigansold Palmetto Saloon, and you will
find something new. The proprietor
has got pure Peach Wine, recommendedIty medical men for Ladies and children'suse. Gentlemen call and sample
it. You will see for yourselves. The
old house is well stocked with pure
goods.
Whito Brothes have now in store

more than one hundred cases of Boots
and Shoos. They sell Zeigler's Ladies'
Shoes, which are unsurpassed for fit,
style and durability. They also have
a large lot of Men's and Boy's Shoes,
made by the Bay State Shoe and LeatherCompany. Their goods have been
tested for several years and have given
universal satisfaction. Any one who]
buys a pair of this make of Boots or
shoes, always gets the worth of his
money.

*

oct 1-tf 55

JAS. 6. BAILIE & SONS,
ZDZE-A-IilEBiOS X2ST

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtainsand Shades,
WALL PAPERS, BORDERS AND

DADOES,
Hearth Rugs, Door Mats &c

7Id BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.
P. A. 8. M. A. T. H.

G. O. ROBINSON & CO. offer a Mason
& Hamlin Organ to the correct interpretationof P. A. S. M. A. T. H. As
theso letters have a double interpretation,each person wilt have two trials,
and the winner must find out both readings.Tho.names, with solution, will be

I nntarnil in t hnnlr inri whnn tlm mrrnnt

answer is received, it will bo advertised
and the party notified. This offer remainsopen until May 1st, 1886.
A Careful Reading of. our Advertisementis Advised.

T. M. H. O. T. 8.
G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.,*

90 August*, Ga.
v. .

* J.- ;

*y.

CUNNINGHAM 1
IIAVIS IN

ipiIKIIi LAUGH AND WELL SKLKCT

Fall and Wi
CONSISTING IN PAHT OF

Foreign and Dome

MOT!

FIATS. HATS, HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

HAUDWARK, 1IARDW.

GROC
CROC

\t Lower Prices than thoy wcro Kvcr Offer

" iSiss i
AT THE I

Centennial Saloon,For this year will be found I

Absolutely Pure Spirits.

"^J"OHTII Carolina copper distiik-d Corn,i_N Finest brands of Kentucky Kve, fr«m 1
tvn ilnllnro In uS v /Lillnra ito r rru1l«\n J

Imported Cognac Brandy a specialty. ~

Also Ales, Porter, Champagnes Ac. In ®

act all the popular and standard goods thnt |i
tan be obtained.

Together with an assortment of Tobaccos
tnd lino Cigars that can not bo excelled in
(uality.
Persons needing snch goods would not be fitunibuggcd by buying from them. «

The placc is Seccond Door from Court
louse.

3'DONNELL & CUNNINGHAM, i
Proprietors, Abbeville, S. C.

jan 14-tf 23

HOUSE FOR SALE. P'

TTTTl T I./. o»1.1 lt,»f
vv Salesday in April (6) if not diapoa- |*:d of sooner at private .sale tho Commodious
House on tli<< Catholic Church Lot. For par- F
.iculars apply to
E. ROCHE, or TIIOS. McGETTIGAX.
Feb 11-tf 25

,

Job Printing £
te

.. I K L>

I

' 1
>. i v ,! - « ;'if m i'j. ' ii

.A I i

Me ssenger Office. .

A FEW HINTS i
FOR THE OSS OF 1

/fftlS Dots..7b now Iks bovy

^ 1«/« gently, 2 to 4 PMk; J
/»̂ thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pills,

f^g \ I iSl Experimc* will decuU tks
proper dot* in each ecue. fi

For Constipation, or OoiUtcimh, do C
remedy la so effective as Ayeb's Pills.
They insure regular daily action, and re- |
store the bowels to a healthy condition. v
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, ATU'I j

Pills aro Invaluable, and a sure cure. v
Kleart-bnrn, Loss of Appetite, Foal

8tomach, Flatulency, Dlsxlness, Htad. ]
ache, Numbness, Nausos, aro all relieved J

and cured by Ayku's Pills.
In Liver Complaint, Billons Disorder** 0

and Janndlco, Aver'* Pills should be f1
given In doeee large enough to excite the <

liver and bowels, and remove constipation. t
As a cleansing medicine In the Spring, these
Pills are unequalled.
Worms, caused by a morbid oonditlon of '

the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.
Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Pllea*

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, ar*
curod by the use of Ayxb's Pills.
For Colds, take Aybb's Pills to open

the pores, remove Inflammatory secretions, c

and allay the fever. ,

For Diarrhea* and Dysentery, earned by
redden colds, indigestible food, etc., Am'i
Pills are tho true remedy.
Rheumatism, Gout, Ntnralfts, tod

Sciatica,often result from digestive derangement,or colds, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use of Aykb's Pills. 1
Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints, J

and other disorders eaused by debility or

obstruction, are cared by Atxb's Pills. I
Suppression, and Painful Menstrua*

tlon, bare a safe and ready remedy la

AYER'S PILLS.
Foil directions, in various languages, aa>

eotnpany each package.
mriuD bt

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mm.
ai^MU all T\mm .11 tmtm
OVKi 11/ UU A/*

84 1
..

Notice.
Pursuant to order of Court, February

Term, ult., I hereby give notice that an
Extra term of Court Will be held at this place,
commencing on the 14th April, prox., to last
for one week, for the trial of equity causes
now on the calender. His Honor B. 0. FredsMarch

W, !88ft. 14
-

I TEMPI,ETON
STORK .

EI) STOCK OF

inter Goods,

istic Dry Goods,

ARK^ HARDWARE,

3ERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES
;ivr.ui, tjituuivutti, uituuxntKi

cd Before.
l-tf-22

t«. Hi
.AGENT FOR.

MACHINERY!
ABBEVILLE, S. C,

"AM better prepared than ever before t«
_ offer to farmers and others needing than

Steam Engines,
COTTON GINS,

lotton Presses, Saw Mills,
(JKIT MILLS, CANE MILLS,

Portable and StationaryFlouring Mills,
nd all kiuds of improved Agricultural Imlemcnts.Also a full and compicto stock of

Groceries & Provisions,
'IttJIT, CONFECTIONERY.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, E'fc.
'fr( exc«tidipKly low prices for cash. Prico

iii* \Vrucerioa 6eArf you buy.I bare cicrht retrs1 imwripncR In lba/m*
linery trade and can offer you indueem«U
)tb in quality, price and terms. " Oiill'Vft
e or write for any information as to jirtctit,

» *iy

pi
' *'3' 3^ * ^

C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

'he Great Savings Institute!
SIO TO SlOO' SA.TBW

j. P. Q. S.
"rices Lower and Nearer Cost than

Elsewhere.

3. I. o.M.
Our Pianos and Organs Selected

rom Twelve of the Rest Makers, arc
Lcknowledged to be Snporior by tha
Jreat Artist of the World.
We Deliver our Pianos and Organs,

freight Paid, to any Point in the South,
>-ith Music Book, Jlevolving Stool and
nstruction Book. Also a Good Cover
iritli ever}' Piano.

P. A. S.M. A. T. H.
Our long experience of over 40 year*

nablcs us to place in every Hotne th»
Incst musical instrument in the Work^
uaranteoing Satisfaction and our Prica
o ho the Lowest.
Musical Merchandise and instrunentsof every description. Sheet Maicand Music Books. The Latest PubicAtions.
Orders filled on day of receptioo.

4

Write for Catalogues, Prices, Dialounts,and Easy Terms of Payment.
r. M. 11. O. T. 8.
Lowest price* At

GEO. O. ROBINSON k CO.'S,
831 broad at., Augusta, Ga.

SO

French Candies, Fresh I
LEMON CRACKERS, FRESH 1

SODA CRACKERS, FRESH !
GINGER SNAPS, FRESH 1

/ ASSORTED JUMBLES, FRESH 1
Just Reo«ir«d.

l-tf-29 s QUARLE* A THOMAS.

ESTATE NOTICE.

ALL poronR having claims agninnt the
Estate of Jacob Kurz, will presentthe same properly attested, and those

indebted will make payment to
BEN.?; 8. BARNWELL,

Qualified Administrator.
February 25-tf SB

Hiilinery! Millinery!
THE most extgnsivB stock of Htlllnery en

now be fonnd *t
It, M. HADDON * 00/8.

1, M-tf »
iv-


